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Float Decorating Teams Set 
As Homecoming Game Nears
Selection of candidates for homecoming queen and plans for con­
structing floats for the homecoming parade should be made early this 
week, according to Bob Gilluly, chairman of Traditions Board.
Each women’s living group will select one queen candidate. Uni­
versity men will vote Friday, October 7 for the girl of their choice.
Living group pairs for construction of floats have been made. The 
groups are: Sigma Nu-Delta Gamma, Sigma Chi-Delta Delta Delta, 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon-New Hall, Sigma Phi Epsilon-Sigma Kappa, Alpha 
Tau Omega-Alpha Phi, Theta Chi-Kappa Kappa Gamma, Craig and 
Jumbo Halls-North Hall; South Hall-Kappa Alpha Theta; and Phi 
Delta Theta-Corbin Hall. Floats should be completed early Friday due 
to Ted Weems dance Friday night.
Chairman Gilluly also announced that the traditional Homecoming 
SOS will be held Wednesday, October 5 at 7:30 p.m. on the steps of 
Main Hall.Members of Traditions Board who have been working on Home­
coming plans are Sheila McDorney and Marilyn Gunkel, Missoula; Ed 
Palmer, Billings; Faythe Butts, Whitefish; Gil Bremicker, Bigfork; 
JoAnn ’ La Duke, Ronan; Rucn Parker, Great Falls; John Fowler, 
Missoula; and Marg Hammer, Stanford.
New Bear Paws Selected 
At First SOS O f Year
President Offers 
Welcome Message
This is the time we welcome the 
return of students to the campus. 
New students will have much to 
learn. Former students will find 
new responsibilities here. We hope 
that all now feel that this is their 
home away from home.
We also welcome new members 
of the faculty and staff. They come 
from various parts of the world 
and from every part of the United 
States. We hope that they too, will 
quickly make themselves at home 
here.
The year will be a crowded one 
as you may have noticed from the 
calendars distributed during regis­
tration. It will also be an im­
portant year in the development 
of social, as well as academic, 
standards for the whole of the 
University community. Our best 
campus citizens will be those who 
enter fully into the spirit of these 
movements at Montana State Uni­
versity.
Carl McFarland, President 1 0
Schilling Elected 
Aquamaid Head
Nancy Schilling, Missoula, was 
elected president of Aquamaids, 
women’s swimming honorary, at 
the first meeting of the year 
Tuesday night.
Shirley Thomas, Missoula, was 
elected vice-president, and Carole 
Karr, Great Falls, secretary-treas­
urer.
Aquamaids will hold an intro­
ductory coffee session for all 
women students interested in 
pledging the organization on Tues­
day, Oct. 5, in - the Corbin Hall 
lounge, according to Miss Schill­
ing.
Try-outs will be held in the 
Men’s Gym pool on Thursday, Oct. 
7, at 4:30 p.m.; Tuesday, Oct. 12, 
at 7:30 p.m.; and Thursday, Oct. 
14, at 7:30 p.m. Students interested 
in participating are encouraged to 
try out even if they are unable to 
attend the coffee hour, said Miss 
Schilling.
Appointments Set For 
Sentinel Photographs
Upper classman pictures for the 
Sentinel will be taken between 
October 10 and 15. The price of 
the pictures is a dollar and ap­
pointments shouid be made next 
week in the Grill of the Lodge. 
Any freshman or other persons 
who haven’t had their pictures 
taken yet may make appointments 
at the same time.
The Sentinel needs extra help 
on the yearbook this year, accord­
ing to Dick Hosking, Butte, editor- 
in-chief. Interested s t u d e n t s  
should apply to Hosking any after­
noon between 3 p.m. and 5 p.m.
Ballet Student 
Accepted By 
New York School
Gordon D. “Skip” Rognlien Jr., 
Kalispell, a sophomore in drama at 
Montana State University last 
year, has been accepted by the 
School of American Ballet in New 
York following a recent audition, 
according to Mrs. Marjorie Coop­
er, ballet instructor in the College 
of Fine Arts, from whom Rognlien 
received his only ballet instruc­
tion.
“The School of American Ballet 
is the official school of the New 
York City Ballet Co. and accepts 
only students of professional po­
tential. Rognlien has been accept­
GORDON ROGNLIEN
ed for the first intermediate class, 
although the majority of the new 
students are placed in the begin­
ners class when accepted,” Mrs. 
Cooper said.
Rognlien appeared as “premier 
denseur” with the University Bal­
let Theatre, on the program for 
the 1954 Music School Nite Club 
dance, and in the University Ballet 
Theatre’s original ballet; “La Cen- 
drillon” in 1955.
Beginning, intermediate, ad­
vanced, and production classes in 
ballet are offered at the Univer­
sity through the College of Fine 
Arts, instructed by Mrs. Cooper. 
The production class is made up 
of students from the advanced 
class who present ballets in the 
University Ballet Theatre.
TEA TO HONOR NEW GIRLS
The Associated Women Stu- 
dents-Spur-Mortar Board annual 
tea will be held in the New Hall 
lounge, Sunday, Oct. 2, from 3 to 
5 p.m., according to Rhea Sher­
burne, Scobey.
At this tea, all new university 
women will be introduced to the 
three big campus women’s organ­
izations.
4M’ Painting 
Due Saturday
The traditional freshman paint­
ing of the “M,” cancelled last 
week, has been re-scheduled for 
Saturday, Oct. 1 at 2 p.m., accord­
ing to Bob Gilluly, Glasgow, head 
of Traditions board.
“We were forced to cancel the 
painting last week due to frater­
nity rush, but strongly urge the 
freshmen men and women to turn 
out for this even Saturday,” he 
said.
Chairman Gilluly said that the 
lime and water will be driven up 
by car on the old forest service 
road to the “M,” while frosh climb 
the hill with buckets and brooms 
for the painting. Refreshments 
will be served the freshmen after 
they get through painting the 
“M” . . . and each other.
Traditions committee members 
Sheila McDorney, Missoula; Jo­
Ann LaDuke, Ronan; and Gil 
Bremicker, Bigfork, are in charge 
of arrangements for the painting, 
while members of Spur and Bear 
Paw will supervise the work and 
fun.
Gilluly urged freshmen to wear 
their oldest clothes and suggested 
the switch-back route as easier 
climbing than the direct path go­
ing straight up Mt. Sentinel. Gil­
luly will be on hand to give final 
instructions at the bottom of the 
mountain.
PICK UP YOUR MAIL
If you have had mail sent to 
you in care of Montana State 
University please pick it up at 
Main Hall.
Ruth Hughes, mailing clerk, 
said that since the mail regis­
tration cards aren’t on file yet, 
forwarding of incoming mail has 
been impossible.
If you are expecting any first- 
class mail or packages under 
these circumstances, pick them 
up at Main Hall.
Students Greeted 
By Central Board
To the students of Montana 
State University, Central board 
extends a hearty welcome. We 
sincerely hope that this year 
proves to be a happy and success­
ful one.
All of us are aware of the 
problems which are confronting 
the student body. The attempt 
to arrive at a satisfactory solu­
tion to these problems will be a 
vital asset in promoting student 
self-responsibility.
We can all learn a great deal 
from our present situation and if 
approached in a positive manner 
it can only benefit us. Your 
student government has an exten­
sive amount of freedom and it 
will continue to exercise this free­
dom as long as there remains 
student interest and participation 
in ASMSU.
Sincerely,
Gary Jystad
Business Volume 
High in Bookstore
In the past five days 6,200 
students have been served by the 
Associated Students’ Store and 90 
per cent of the books have been 
given out. Delayed books have 
been reordered by telegraph, and 
should be here by Wednesday, 
Oct. 5, or, at the latest, Oct. 8.
M. H. McCollum, manager of 
the store, reminds students that if 
they receive books that are de­
fective, a wrong book, or drop the 
course in which the book would 
have been used, a full refund 
will be given by the bookstore. 
The books should be returned im­
mediately, not written in, and un­
damaged.
The store has a compact work­
ing area and if students know the 
exact specifications of their needs 
they will find the job of pur­
chasing them much easier. They 
remain open through the noon 
hour, and from 8:30 a.m. on week­
days, to 5 p.m., and from 9 a.m. 
to 2 p.m. on Saturdays.
Members of the 1955-56 Bear 
Paws were tapped last night at 
the first Singing On Steps of the 
school year. The 28 men tapped 
for the sophomore service honor­
ary were: Dick Riddle, Libby; 
Gary Kaiser, Hardin; Jerry Well­
er, Wausau, Wis.; Bill Williamson, 
Box Elder; Ted Molthen, Butte; 
Stan and Stu Nicholson, Missoula; 
Lary Nitz, Clyde Park.
Don Erickson, Power; Ed Stuart, 
Anaconda; Paul Nordstrom, Fort 
Meade, S. D.; Bob Hygham, Bel­
fry; Jim Nash, Butte; Bill Adams, 
Park City; Andy Olsen, Ronan; 
Dick Anderson, Livingston; Wally 
Donaldson, Columbia Falls; Tom
Student Involved 
In Highway Crash
Millard D. Barnum, 19, San 
Francisco, Calif., was involved in 
a three-car collision .Sunday night 
at the Port of Entry nine miles 
west of Missoula.
Seriously injured in the colli­
sion was Lawrence L. Howland, 
59, 2017 S. 12th St., who was a 
passenger in a car driven by Or­
ville H. Mann, 51, 937 Poplar St.
The Mann vehicle, southbound 
on Highway 93, had stopped at the 
stop sign at the juntion of U.S. 
highways 10 and 93 behind a car 
driven by Robert A. Adams, 34, 
315% W. Pine St. As they were 
stopped at the stop sign the west­
bound Barnum car swung into the 
wrong lane of traffic as it turned 
north onto Highway 93.
Mann, Adams, and Barnum all 
escaped injury. Howland was taken 
to St. Patrick’s hospital where he 
is reported to be in “very good” 
condition. He is scheduled to be 
released in about a week.
Barnum pleaded innocent to a 
charge of reckless driving A ten­
tative date for trial is set for 
Oct. 6.
ARMY DEMONSTRATION 
SCHEDULED IN UNION
The Sixth Army Instruction and 
Demonstration team Number one, 
will present “Methods of Instruc­
tion,” Monday, Oct. 3, in the Stu­
dent Union Building from 7:30 to 
9’30 p.m. The presentation is pri­
marily intended for members of 
the Armed Forces Reserve, but 
all students are invited to attend.
The United States Air Force 
Band will be under the direction 
of Colonel George S. Howard, 
commanding officer and conduc­
tor, when the band apears in the 
Field House Friday at 3 p.m. and 
8:15 p.m.
Almost every phase of music has 
been covered in Col. Howard’s 
career, having been at various 
times, a player, soloist, composer, 
conductor, and music instructor. 
In 1943 he entered the Army and 
served as Executive Officer for the 
music branch of the Special Ser­
vices Division. He transferred to 
the Air Force in 1944 to become 
the Commanding Officer and Con-
Fleming, Bonner; Bob Palin, Va- 
lier; Don Nelson, Livingston; Jim 
Peterson, Billings; Jeff Watson, 
Sturgis, S. D.; Jim Andrews, Liv­
ingston; Howard Mahan, Helena; 
Tom Haney, Butte; Lars Larson, 
Dagmar; Roger Will, Sidney; and 
Bill Good, Bilings, a transfer from 
the Bozeman Fangs.
Bear Paw organization was first 
organized on the MSU campus in 
1820 and two years later joined the 
national service organization of 
Intercollegiate Knights. In 1924 
the affiliation with Intercollegiate 
Knights was dropped and was 
again continued in 1927.
Bear Paw was discontinued on 
the campus in 1943 and it was 
not started again until the end of 
the war. In 1946, Bear Paw was 
reorganized and continued as a 
member of Intercollegiate Knights 
until dropping membership again 
in 1950.
Meeting Called 
To Outline 
Drinking Laws
Violation of state under-age 
drinking laws has caused the ex­
pulsion of a University freshman 
and pointed out the need for stu­
dent education concerning current 
alcoholic regulations. Gary Jystad, 
ASMSU president, has called a 
meeting for this purpose at 4 p.m. 
today in the Yellowstone room of 
the Lodge.
Jystad asked all fraternity presi­
dents and representatives and 
proctors of the men’s residence 
halls to attend.
Last spring the University ad­
ministration announced intentions 
to conduct a complete and immedi­
ate clean-up of the use of alco­
holic liquors by students.
^After a meeting of the entire 
student association a committee 
'was formed to work with the 
president during the summer to 
participate in framing and execut­
ing workable regulations. The 
committee has now drawn up a 
summary for discussion.
Starting tomorrow the Kaimin 
will carry a series of articles ex­
plaining what progress has been 
achieved.
ductor of the United States Air 
Force Band.
Col. Howard is a native of 
Reamstown, Penn., and is the 
holder of five degrees. After grad­
uating with honors from Ithaca 
College, Ithaca, New York, he at­
tended the Ohio Wesleyan Uni­
versity where he obtained his 
Bachelor of Arts degree. Both his 
Bachelor of Music and Master of 
Music degrees fere received at the 
Chicago Conservatory of Music. 
He then deceived his Master of 
Arts degree at New York Univer­
sity and returned to the Chicago 
Conservatory for his Doctorate in 
Music.
Colonel Howard To Conduct 
Air Force Band Concert
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E D I T O R I A L L Y . . .
Here’s the Kaimin Worksheet;
“Kaimin” is an ancient Indian word meaning “Bladder.” 
For years the masthead appearing on this page has said it 
means “something written” or “a message,” but considerable 
research this summer convinced us. It means “Bladder.”
Now whatever the translation, it is still the name of the 
official student publication of this university. The Kaimin 
has sort of been taken over by the journalism department, but 
fundamentally it is a student publication depending upon 
student reporters, editors, ad chasers, copyreaders, and of 
course, student funds.
We Have Four Jobs---- Li
Today and tomorrow this editorial column wiM. be devoted 
' to explaining what we the editors think the Kaimin can do 
for students and what students an do for the Kaimin.
We feel the Kaimin has four primary jobs: (1) to record 
campus life, (2) to interpret student affairs, (3) to always 
represent the population of MSU, and (4) to offer alternative 
modes of behavior to its readers.
This newspaper has never known the meaning of “prelim­
inary censorship.” The University and the entire state should 
be as proud of this as the students here on campus. Our ad­
vertisers have played an important role. We hope students 
will support them because historically it has been advertising 
that freed the press from the political purse.
. . . Students Can Help
Students can assist the Kaimin in more direct way, too. 
Right now we need volunteer reporters and copyreaders. And 
we always need “ leg-men” to tip us off on anything news­
worthy.
Tomorrow this column will explain some of the services 
the Kaimin hopes to offer in return.
Kim Forman, Editor
4New Green’ Replaces Oval 
As Campus Gets Facelifting
Little Man on Campus By Dick Bibler
“I put a desk on both ends of th’ classroom— Confuses heck out 
of those students who always sit on th’ back row.”
The Montana
K A IM IN
E s t a b l i s h e d  1898
Published every Tuesday, Wednesday, 
Thursday, and Friday of the college year 
by the Associated Students of Montana 
State University. Represented for na­
tional advertising by National Adver­
tising Service, New York, Chicago, Bos­
ton, Los Angeles, San Francisco. En­
tered as second-class matter at Missoula, 
Montana, under Act of Congress, March 
3, 1879. Subscription rate $3.00 per year.
Printed b y  the U niversity Press
Member
Montana State Press Association 
Member, Rocky Mountain 
Intercollegiate Press Association
Editor, K im  Form an; Business 
M anager, V irginia M cB ride; Campus 
Editor, R on  Erickson; Feature Edi­
tor, Joan H off; Photographer, D on 
D ooley ; C irculation Manager, D ave 
N elson; Faculty A dvisor, E. B . 
Dugan.
Students Needed 
For Kaimin Work 
In Coming Year
If you can read and write in the 
English language the Montana 
Kaimin has a job for you—per­
haps a staff position.
Ray Lee, Butte, chairman of 
Publications committee, today an­
nounced three openings on the 
editorial staff for jobs that will 
carry through to spring quarter.
Publications board will meet 
Tuesday at 4 p.m. in the Lodge to 
interview applicants.
In addition, editor Kim Forman 
has put out a call for all students 
interested in a reporting position 
to meet in the Kaimin offices in 
the journalism building Friday at 
3 p.m. You can talk to the Kai­
min staff, pick up a few instruc­
tions in the fundamentals of news­
paper writing, learn the SOP of 
the Kaimin and get a ground- 
floor start on all University gos­
sip.
FROSH FOOTBALL TO START 
Freshmen football players who 
want to participate this year 
'should report to Jack Zilly, new 
frosh coach, today in Field House. 
The first practice will be on Dorn- 
blazer this afternoon at 3:30.
Classified Ads . . .
LO ST: B lack and silvet Parker 51 pen ­
cil, nam e G aye H arding. P h 9-0733.
tf
By Dave Olstad
The “new green” has become 
the by-word on the campus as 
black top and asphalt gave way 
this summer to the planting of 
grass. Ending an era of 57 years 
history on the MSU campus the 
traditional drive around the oval 
will no longer resound with the 
clatter of horses hooves or the 
screeching of pneumatic, ballon 
tires.
Shortly after the spring quarter 
ended work began on the removal 
of the circular drive around the 
oval. Top soil was trucked in and 
an extensive sprinkling system was 
installed to insure that the beauty
of the grass would not suffer from 
lack of water.
The complete renovation took 
approximately two weeks. Grass 
was planted and sprigs of green 
were noticed before the end of 
the summer session.
Other Areas Renovated
The oval, however, was not the 
only area to be invaded by the 
grass planters. The area im­
mediately in front of the Women’s 
Center was converted from as­
phalt to grass also. Work crews 
are, at this time, preparing the 
strip between the Women’s Center 
and the Field House for the sod.
It Was not all grass that took on 
a new look over the summer vaca­
tion. Maurice avenue, long notor­
ious for its chuck holes, took on 
a new apearance. The portion of 
the street from Connell to Eddy 
was resurfaced during the holi­
days. Eddy street from Maurice to 
Van Buren was also resurfaced 
eliminating one of the. largest 
chuck holes in the state of Mon­
tana at the intersection of Eddy 
and Van Buren.
The Field House took on addi­
tional occupants. The Athletic de­
partment, general accounting of­
fice, and the physical plant main­
tenance department have moved 
into new and spacious quarters on 
the second floor.
Directly across from the Field 
House work has begun on a new 
parking area. It will extend from 
Van Buren west to Arthur with 
an approximate width of 200 feet.
The MSU Glacier Rink will 
be in operation within the next 
few days. The 100 ton capacity ice 
making machine, a 40 ton increase 
from the previous machines, will 
begin to form ice as soon as gravel 
hafe been placed in the rink and 
leveling has taken place.
Tryouts Tuesday 
For Cheerleaders
Traditions board will hold try­
outs to select the new cheer­
leaders for the 1955-56 season at 
4 p.m. in the Activities room of 
the Lodge on Tuesday, Oct. 4.
Nearly 50 students attended a 
practice session held last Tuesday 
to teach the actions and motions 
of the school song and two cheers 
to students intending to try out. 
Marilyn Shope, Missoula, retiring 
cheerqueen, was in charge of the 
practice session.
Guiness Movie; Set 
To Start Season
“Kind Hearts and Coronets,” in 
which Alec Guiness plays every 
role, has been obtained by the 
Activities board movie committee 
as the first in its 1955-56 series. 
Beginning Sept. 30, these movies 
will be shown every Friday night.
Admission is 25 cents. The 
show begins at 7:30 p.m., and will 
be out by 9:30 p.m., according to 
Audra Browman, Missoula, chair­
man.
Miss Browman reports the film 
is about a man who is trying to 
become a duke, but several people 
stand in his way. Although killing 
is involved, the picture is a com­
edy.
50 million 
times a day 
at home, at 'work 
or on the •way
Bue Selected For 
Radio, TV  Council
Prof. O. J. Bue, acting dean of 
the School of Journalism, was elect­
ed to the Council on Radio and 
Television Journalism at the re­
cent national convention of the 
Association for Education in Jour­
nalism. The convention was at 
the University of Colorado in 
Boulder and_ drew about 150 
journalism teachers from all parts 
of the country.
citizens who find they are citizens 
of France has been chosen for Oct. 
7. The title is “Passport to Pim­
lico.”
I
I
1
I
I
W E L C O M E  
Students and Faculty of MSU
Tasty Hamburgers
Hot Chocolate and Coffee 
Served in plastic coated cups 
No paper taste
Purple Cow and Peanut Butter Shakes
Whistle Stop In & Out
Hi-Way 93 South
JaflESBil
JIM (The Cleanest Man in Town)
THANE Says:
WELCOME BA CK , STUDENTS! WHEN 
YOU TH IN K  OF FINE D RYCLEAN ING, 
TH IN K  OF U S! W e are anxious to show  
you  w hat our fam ous “ NO SHRINK, NO 
S T IN K " process o f  cleaning and pressing 
can  do fo r  you r w ardrobe. OUR SLOG AN  
IS: "IN  A T  TEN D IRTY, CLEAN A T  TW O 
TH IRTY”  and w e o ffe r  daily p ick u p  and 
delivery  service at all residence halls—  
and w e are as near as you r phone any 
w here in  tow n . G ive  us a chance to  show  
you  what w e can do!
10% Discount for Cash and Carry
Jim Thane’s Drive-In Cleaners
Between Second and Third on Orange 
Dial 3-3131 for Pickup and Delivery
I
There’s nothing like a
BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY 
COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY OF MISSOULA 
"Coke" b  a  n g itltn d  trade-mark. O  1955, THE COCA-COLA COMFANT
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Scribe Selects Redskins of Utah 
As Possible Winners of Skyline
By KEN BYERLY
Predicting Skyline sports can be 
as haphazard as guessing the win­
ner at a greyhound race track or 
the date of the first snowstorm. 
However it is customary to take 
stock of the past and summarize 
the future every fall when the 
eight Skyline gridiron teams take 
to the turf.
At the risk of being trite, from 
this corner it looks like Jack Cur­
tice’s Utah Redskins are. the team 
to beat. Bolstered by last year’s 
mighty freshman team, 15 letter- 
men and the conference’s leading 
passer in 1954, Dave Dungan, the 
Utes face their big test Oct. 22 
when Wyoming comes to Salt Lake 
City.
Backs Louis Mele and Herb 
Nakken were a watered-down 
Blanchard-Davis combination last 
year and promise to be just as 
tough this year. The Redskins lost 
their opener to Oregon 14-13 and 
downed a tough Idaho team 20-13 
last Saturday..
Perennial football power Wyom­
ing appears to be Skyline second 
best. The Cowboys from Laramie 
own high-scoring victories over 
Kansas State and Montana. Quar­
terbacked by ace passer Joe Mas- 
trogiovanni, the Laramie Lads run 
from a powerful single wing of­
fense. Tailback Jerry Jester and 
fullback Ova Stapleton are top 
ball carriers. All-conference end 
Clarence “Bugs” Carter is back for 
his last season.
Held to a scoreless tie at half­
time by Montana at Billings last 
Saturday, the Cowboys took ad­
vantage of second half breaks to 
explode for a 35-6 victory.
The Denver Pioneers, last year’s 
champions, seem to be the fore­
most third place contender. Led 
by tackle Ed Horvat and end Larry 
Ross, the Pioneers swept to early 
season victories over Iowa State 
and Drake.
Riddled by graduation, the team 
is led by new coach John Ronn- 
ing who replaced Bob Blackman. 
A sterling sophomore class should 
help.
Montana Fourth
Fourth place haa as many can­
didates as a grade school marble 
tournament. Foremost among the 
possibilities are the Montana 
Grizzlies. A victory over the 
Cougars from BYU this weekend 
could be the tonic the Silvertips 
need. Their toughest Skyline op­
ponent of . the season, Wyoming; 
has departed and Utah is not on 
the schedule. Defensive improve­
ment will be necessary for a 
Grizzly fourth place.
Colorado A&M and Utah State 
could slip into the top division. 
Top-notch quarterback Gary Glick 
of A&M has been shifted to full­
back and several red-hot prospects 
have returned from the service. 
Ed Faunce, Utah State’s new 
coach, faces the loss of almost the 
entire first team line. Returning 
backfield men and razzle-dazzle
sophomores are the main Aggie 
hope.
Brigham Young and New Mex­
ico probably will carry in the 
hdrse’s tail, New Mexico fell to 
Colorado A&M 27-0 and BYU 
trounced hapless Los Angeles 
State 33-0 last Saturday. The pre­
vious Saturday Oregon State mas­
tered the Cougars 33-0 and New 
Mexico eked out a 14-7 win over 
New Mexico A&M.
New Mexico has 34 -sophomores 
on their squad and shows a def­
inite lack of experience. BYU lost 
10 first stringers via graduation 
and the draft. Leading scorer and 
groundgainer from last season’s 
squad, Phil Oyler, is the outstand­
ing returning veteran.
Denver entertains both Wyom­
ing and Utah at the mile high city 
during the season and could play 
a decisive role in determining the 
1955 Skyline champion.
Intramural Board 
Will Meet Friday 
On Sports Slate
All sports managers who plan to 
enter in this year’s intramural 
program are asked to attend the 
Intramural Board meeting Fri­
day at 4 p.m. announced Edward 
Chinske, new director.
The program rules and regula­
tions will be discussed. Also the 
tentative touch football schedule 
will be released. Touchball is 
planned to begin on October 10, 
with bowling to follow shortly.
Added to the intramural setup 
this year is table tennis. Round- 
robin play will begin about the 
same time as football.
Officials for touchball are also 
badly n e e d e d ,  according to 
Chinske. Six will be needed each 
day, as a full slate of three games. 
will be played every afternoon. All 
those interested are asked to con­
tact Chinske as soon as possible.
READ THE KAIMIN CLASS ADS
GLAD TO HAVE 
YOU BACK  
M.S.U. STUDENTS
The Hamburger King Cafe
Invites You to Try Their
KINGBURGERS
“they’ve got everything'9
101% E. Alder 
Opposite the N.P. depot
Open: 10 a.m. - 3 a.m. Weekends 
10 a .an. - 1 a.m. Weekdays
Montana’s Offense 
Headed by Shupe, 
Statistics Show
Statistics have been released 
from the MSU athletic department 
following the Grizzlies’ first two 
games of the 1955 season, accord­
ing to Ross Miller,.athletic publi­
cist.
In the rushing department, 
Captain Dale Shupe leads all ball 
carriers in total yards gained, 
while Walt Lonner leads the squad 
in average yards per carry. Shupe 
has picked up 95 yards in 20 at­
tempts for a 4.8 average, and Lon­
ner has gained 46 yards in eight 
shots at the opposition for a 5.8 
rushing average.
Don Williamson, sophomore 
back from Butte, has done most of 
the punting, and he has kicked 
201 yards in six boots, for an 
average of 33.5 yards per kick.
Roy Bray has completed 57 per 
cent of his passes for 87 yapds and 
one touchdown, and Norm Kamp- 
schror has thrown for 101 yards, 
completing 36.3 per cent of his 
passes.
Shupe leads the Silvertips so far 
in punt returns and kickoff re­
turns. He has returned six punts 
for 109 yards and seven kickoffs 
for 169 yards. Williamson follows 
Shupe in both of these depart­
ments, with six yards in punt re­
turns and 73 yards in kickoff run- 
backs.
Two Teams Share 
Lead In Bowling
Regular faculty bowling* got 
underway Tuesday evening as 
Military Science keglers rolled 
2396 for the high team series. Run- 
nerup in this department was 
Business Ad with a score of 2271.
Individual series honors were 
v/on by George Cross of the Phys­
ical-Education department with a 
score of 562, to edge John Suchy of 
Chemistry-Pharmacy who rolled 
536.
Royal Brunson of the Natural 
Science department bowled the 
high individual game with a score 
of 220 while Cross and Jack Orr 
of t Chem-Pharm tied for second 
with 204.
Chem-Pharm and Bus-Ad swept 
their series from the English de­
partment and the Administration 
respectively. Physical education 
and th§ journalism school split 
their series respectively from 
Natural Science and Military 
Science, 2-1.
Bus-Ad and Chem-Pharm head 
the standings with four points. 
Physical-education is in second 
place with three points. Journal­
ism and Military Science are tied 
for third with two points each. 
Natural Science has one point 
while the English department and 
the Administration have yet to 
score any points.
Grizzlies Polish Attack for BYU Contest 
After Losing Houston, Wyoming Tilts
Adding to the Grizzly offense 
has been the prime objective of 
practice this week in preparation 
for the BYU_ clash Saturday, ac­
cording to head football coach, 
Jerry Williams.
Williams feels they have played 
their two toughest games of the 
season, meeting Houston and 
Wyoming, both rated tops in their 
respective leagues. They lost the 
first game 54-12 under torrid cli­
matic conditions -in Houston, and 
dropped a 35-6 decision to Wyom­
ing in Billings last Saturday.
“No game will be a snap for 
the MSU gridders this season,” 
Williams emphasized. BYU won 
their game 33-0 over Los Angeles 
state last week, and although they 
aren’t as strong as Wyoming, “they 
will be tough,” Williams asserted.
Montana will enter the game 
with most of their pre-season in­
juries healed. Dale Shupe suffered 
a bruised knee in the Wyoming 
game Saturday, but no serious in­
juries were reported.
“We should be at our strongest 
thus far,” Williams said, but would 
offer no other predictions.
Williams said heat, humidity, in­
experience, and pre-season in­
juries were the leading factors in 
the loss to Houston. .
The new MSU mentor was 
pleased with the Grizzly first-half 
performance last week, adding the 
turning point of the game came
when Montana failed to down a 
short Wyoming kick in the second 
half.
“From that point on it was a dif­
ferent game,” he said. “The errors 
took their toll, as the final score 
clearly indicated.
Commenting on the “riot” and 
“unsportsmanlike” conduct during 
the game, William said, “It was 
just a matter of one player getting 
a little too rough and opponents 
doing likewise. One thing led to 
another, and the pile-up was the 
result. It wasn’t anything serious, 
just one of those things that make 
the game more colorful and in­
teresting.”
Williams singled out Bob Mc- 
Gihon, Dale Shupe, and Buck 
Gehring as promising in the pre­
season game with Houston.
COME IN
get acquainted ! 
for our trade 
PERSONAL CHECKS 
accepted
NEIS CONOCO
600 S. Higgins
BARRETT’S PAYLESS
means BARGAINS
Greetings to all residents in the strips 
and all of you folks at “ TJ”
W e want Your Business 
and we aim to get it ! 
Here are some of the bribes
TENDER BEEF ROASTS DEL MONTE TOMATO JUICE
35 ^  95 c
SPUDS— U.S. No. 1
B a g '  49 C
TOP GRADE COFFEE
89
GROUND BEEF STORE HOURS
3 lbs.
$1.00
8:30 to 7:00 p.m. 
Sunday
1:00 to 5:30 p.m.
BARRETT’S PAYLESS
2401 S Higgins across from Campbell Field
'ARROW*-
—  first in fashion
SHIRTS • Tits • SLACKS
The big news
breezes i n . . .
T w o  new campus styles arrive, via Arrow.
This button-down shirt, with soft 
roll collar, marks a great advance— a new 
full-length back pleat for never** 
before* com fort. As a fitting 
companion, Arrow  offers a new chino 
slack with tapered legs, pleatless 
front and adjustable back strap. 
Chino slacks in black, tan and grey, 
$5.95. O xford shirt, $5.00, in 
stripes and solid colors.
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Befuddled Frosh 
Orientated Into 
College Confusion
By GARY SORENSEN
“Where is Main hall?” stammers 
a poor lost frosh. “You are stand­
ing in the middle of it,”  comments 
an upperclassman. It Was the be­
ginning of Orientation Week.
The frosh did more things last 
week and had more trouble do­
ing them than most students do 
all quarter. They come this extra 
week in order to be able to locate 
their classes on Monday.
At 9:15 a.m. Monday tests be­
gan. Freshmen spent the next two 
days taking aptitude and place­
ment quizzes; writing themes; and 
filling out questionnaires. Tues­
day night fraternity rush began 
and all night life for the rest of 
the week was organized.
On Wednesday physical exams 
and special math, chemistry, and 
foreign language tests were taken. 
By Thursday the beanie-bedecked 
frosh found himself confronted 
with the most horrible of pre­
school toil—registration. “Go to 
the Field House and register,” ev­
eryone told him. “Ha!” “Go to the 
Field House and spend four or five 
hours fighting to get classes at 
convenient times, usually finding 
the sections filled by the time he 
got around,” is a better descrip­
tion of what the freshmen found 
there.
Registration was finally com­
pleted for most frosh on Friday, 
and then they relaxed until 8 a.m. 
Monday. However, some were still 
befuddled in rush. Sunday after­
noon, rush week ended for the 
men, and Monday evening, for the 
women.
The frosh has been orientated 
now, and is aware of his duties 
and responsibilities to MSU. (We 
hope.)
Cogswell Named 
Dean of Students
Andrew C. Cogswell, ’27, sec­
retary-treasurer of the University 
Alumni Association and Director 
of the Public Service Division, has 
been appointed acting Dean of 
Students succeeding Dean Herbert 
J. Wunderlich.
Cogswell has been a member of 
the University staff since 1931, 
and has directed the Public Ser­
vice Division since 1946.
Dean Wunderlich recently re­
signed to accept the Dean of Stu­
dents position at Kansas State 
college, Manhattan, Kansas.
WELCOME
STUDENTS
Florence Hotel 
PHARMACY
offers
Playtex Cpntour Molded
Swim Caps 
Reg. $1.19 Now 69c 
Revlon Cosmetics 
and
will cash your 
Personal Checks
Florence Hotel
PHARMACY
Little Man on Campus B y Dick Bibler
“It’s obvious this course just doesn’t have anything to offer any­
more— so we’ll just have to make it a “REQUIRED.”
Financial Aid Given 
Endowment Foundation
Two endowments and a grant 
for study totalling $15,000 were 
given the university during the 
summer for scholarship purposes.
A grant of $3,000 is from the 
Washington Water Power com­
pany for study of the archaeology, 
zoology, history, and sociology of 
the area which will be flooded 
after completion of the Noxon 
dam in western Montana.
The late Mrs. Clara E. Wilson, 
Butte, left $10,000 in her estate 
to establish the Neil S. Wilson 
Trust for law school scholarships.
WATCH FRIDAY’S 
KAIM IN FOR 
COMPLETE SORORITY 
AND FRATERNITY  
RUSHING NEWS
The trust is in memory of her son, 
who graduated from MSU in 1924. 
He was killed four years later.
The late Marjorie. Frost, Los 
Angeles, Calif., presented $12,000 
to the Endowment Foundation 
shortly before her death, Sept. 2. 
TJie fund will help a freshman girl 
at MSU who is unable to fully 
finance completion of her studies.
YOU AREN’T ORIENTATED  
UNLESS YOU’VE BEEN 
TO THE
CHIMNEY CORNER
One Block West of Corbin Hall
Enjoy a Cool M ildness 
never possible before!
mm
IGARlj
LIGGETT t  MYERS TOBACCO CO.
Liggett Myers Tobacco Co.
